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MISCELLANEOUS.
From the. Legends and Stories of Ireland.

PADDY'S STORY OF A EOX.

arc necessary, with whom can they so justly begin

ders, !ri General Meeting assembled, the most ell-- : of which lie is a! member, and with a fixetl e

route for the contemplated. Plank Road, is pose ofmind to have a law passed to uJl the
what is called the upper route crossing Little " Ironside Baptists'- in creation! (there beino" a
River at 6r near Hutchison's Factory : thence to largo number of this class in the District, the base
Deep River at or near Watson's Bridge, or by and ridiculotis he, strange as it may seem, had its
Carthage; and through the counties of Randolph effect, ;n:,l caused him the loss of many votes to
and Davidson to its terminus, .'";: : ; our own knowledge.) And to cup the climax, he
'. Resitted, That the Pre.-itle- and Directors are was r.vr.sEi.Y charged wilii a want of 'respect 'fur
hereby instructed to hav J both the Upper and Mid- - the mocha nics and humane feelinn for lhe nnnr ' i

in dulaycd ix mouths. These Turin will bo iuyariu- - as with persons appointed in the last moments of

'Paddy,' sa id the squire, ' perhaps yon would
biy auiii ri. il to. an administration, not for its own aid, but to be--

'

ADVERTISE.flETSi gm career at the same time --with' Himt-bwc-

For every Sixteen lines, or kii, One Dollar for the f'r, by whom they had never been approved, and toldfavor the gentleman with that story you oi;d
mo about a lox ?'

first, audTweiitv-l'iv- o Cents for each sufeenui nt in- - who could scarcely expect from them a cordial co

''il, and that's a big oath, I'd be long sorry to let
:lu.3 a mallet headed beg throtter as yeursclf
UkO a dirty advantage o' me, and I'll engage.'
ays the fox, ' I'l make you lave tin door soon ai

siddin;' and, with that, he turned to where the '

angers' brogues were lying, hard by, besides the
fire, and what would you think, but the fe: tuck
up one, o' the brogues, and wint over ti the i'ne

and threw it into it,
1 think that'll make you sttrt,' says the fox.

' Divil resave the start,' says tho ranger; that
won't do, ..j buck,' said he, ' the .brogue may
burn to c.cndthers.'s says he, 'but opto' this I v.- n't
stir,' and thin, putting his fingers into his month,.
he gov a blast iv a whistle you'd hear a mile 'tfF,
and shouted for the dogs. ..."

'So that won't do,' says the fox. ' Well.I must
thfy another ( Ifer," says he, and with that he tuk

operation?. Mr. Goodrich was one of these. Was ale Routes examined by a.-- competent Engineer, ,ot one of which abominable charces had the inuaad and I well plase yonr honor, said ad- -
aertion. Court Ordeis, &c.' will bo charm-- 2.1

, 1 1. ...... I. T l. c.u ...-- .1.- - - . l r
csat. hiir; but a tpasaiiable dcductioB will be made it proper for him to place himself in office, with- - and as soon as. said examinations are completed

j slightest fimiiil.ition in truth yet they
"

were indus- - "Jr:l"u"B" 1 "cu me uivn ii oru .m

village. of Ashboroil"h, or Fninkr triouslv circuhited-,circu!at- ed. in some instonr'M !t y believe, wr the giittleman won't either, tho'to those who advertise bv the. year. ; - out knowing whether those whose agent ha was to or near tin

.IT Loiters on business, aud all C.oriimuiiicaliwi j to be, would have confidence in his agency?. Can .li.nyillc, in Randolph county, then the said .I'rcsi- - as we are prepared to prove, by men who knew J'uu n' r"f ;ti 1?llt ?ly to lmiSli at me, and

.intended for publication, must bo addrcssoiMo the
Editor, and pout paid.

J thepreferencB of another as the fticcessor to Mr. dent .and Directors shall proceed with all conve-- j. the charges were as false as Okl Satan and men !c me 8 l.aI'. wbet iny back s turned.

Austin, he candidly called, a removal of Mr.. Good- - liient despatch to locate tho said Plank Road on a plenty, with huma n skulls upon their shoulders, '"y we would'nt wai t for .your ba ck being

rich ? If a due participation of oflice is a matter that rout which, in the opinion of the .Engineer, were found to believe tliein and some beniHit.Jd lmneii' 1',lll,i.v. I'onor yon with that tille.'. :

of riirlit. how nrn va ca ncies to hi 'obtained? Tlmse with the concurrence of the President and Direc- - scavimrfers nf irmdern .iimnir,M, t., if. Uli. indaad, I m hot saying you would lit do it

its sooii fonnist my face, your hon jr, as you oftentors, wiH'be most advantageous to the iuterost JL'lief f 'i'jv coiilil'iit and woiild'iit beliilvo ritlmr.'
i did before, and will limn, nlaze God, and welkimwise, ihotigh a witness arose from the dead !the stockholders and the State, ;

: licsohed, That we are pleased; to see the iiitcr- - 'Cannot match, with Mr,. Veliable as a debater,"

LETTER FROM THOMAS JEFFERSON
WHILE PRESIDENT.

VAsm.tf;iox,July 12, 1801.

'To Elian Sltipmen, Esq., and others, members of
a Committee of the Merchants of .Yew Hate a :

Gknti.emgx : I have received the remonstrance

you were pleased to address to me, on the appoint-

ment of S'inl Bishop to the olilce of collector of New

pr mint mi ai m p r ntiv mi inmp nv or .. i r .. n.I. ord Vn Qni.,.Ii', : .1.

by death are few. By resignation none. Can
any other mode than that of removal bo proposed?
TJiis is a painful office. But it is made thy duty
and I meet it as such. 1 proceed in the operation
with .deliberation and Inquiry, that it may injure
the best men. least, and effect the purposes of jus-

tice and puUlic utility with the least private dis- -

- - "","-"- - ' ' juaiv .menu uassene.-- we ' Well, Paddy, say no more about that, bullet's
have the story.' ''

' Sure I'm iosiu' no time,: only tellin' the gintle-mi- n

beforehand that it's: what they'll' "be cailiii' it
a lie, and indeed, it is uncommon, sure enough,but

you see giiitlemen, you must remember that the

fellow citizens in different parts of the State, par-- jknoiv of but One tiian in the State who cm 'match
ticularly by those residing Contiguous to South Uith Mr, Kerr, as a r,' and lir.it man is II.
Carolina, in the counties of Rirhmoiid and Anson; VV. Miller, Es. of Raleigh,, who is " amatch"
that although we deem it of paramount impurtaiice for any man, and to whom, in connexion with Mr,
to adopt one or the oilier of the upper routes fur elT) Qld Zii'c.h owes much for his tremendous ma-th- e

main stem, yet wo are July sensible of the jority in North Carolina, oyer Cass,. " noise and
great importance of a connection with the cotton confusion !"

Haven, lately vacated by the death of David Aus- - tressr that it may be thrown as much as possible,
tin. The right of our follow citizens to represent on delinnnencv, on oppression, on intolerance, on

to the public functionaries their opinion on proceed' adherence to our enemies,

up the other brogue, and throw it into the fire too.--

I'here now,' says he, you may keep the thr
company,' says he, ' and there's a pair o' ye now,
as the divil said of his knee buckles.'

'Oh, yon thievin' variuin !' says the ranger,
you won't lave me a tack to my feet j but no

matthcr,' says he ' your head's worih more nor .

pair of brogues to me, any day ; and, by the Pi
pero' BleBsintown, you're money in my pocket
this mit.it,' says he; 'and with that, the fingers
was In his month agin, and he was gotn'to wh'g- - '

tie, whin, what would you think, but up sits the
fox on his hunkers, and puts his two s in-

to his mouth, makin' game o' the ranger Dad
luck to the lie I tell you.

Well, the ranger, and no wonder, although in
a rage, as he was, couldn't help laughin' at the
fox mockiq' him, and, by dad, he tlik Bitch a IU

;. The remonstrance laments " that a change in

the administration must produce a change in the growing country of the Pee Dee, and shall at the
throw. a branch in thatdirec

fox is the cunnin'ist baste in the Wurle, barrin' tlie

wran. ....
Here Paddy was questioned why be considered

tlie wren as cunning a hash; as tha lux. , v
' Why sir, bekase all birds build their nest with

one bole, in it only, excep'n the wran, but the wran

builds two holes on the nest, so that if an inimy

subordinate officers ;" in other words.that it sb6nM'-rli.e8- opportui:
he deemed necessarv for nil odleera to think with tion.

ings interesting to them, is iinimeMiorraoly a conr

stitutional right, often useful, sometimes necessary,

and will always bo respectfully acknowledged by

m&.

Of the various executive duties, no one excites

more anxious concern than that of placing the in-

terests of our fellow citizens in the hands of honest

FROM CANADA.

The following frqnv the ." Kingston Chronicle,"The preamble and resolutions were adopted as
a compromise of extreme opinions and wishes on w0 ll"nl! Pve corn et state ot public leeling in

the principal ! Hut on whom does this imputation
hear " 'On tliose who have .excludedfrom office eve-

ry shade nf opinion which Wits no theirs '.or onthose
'i... l ...... , ii,a,.,.a respeciigaieuerai union : ... , comes tollistuib it upon o.te door, it can go outoll

-- liio ornisu peepie o. mis Lolony are senouf. (he otjer hullhe foX ;s cuto to that dregree, that
ly casting .about in their mind s eye for a new j tK.re'B nlo;ny a mortll a f00 ,0 lim ; and, be dad,

Some. are led, partly by the ! .i, f., rm,i i i,,,.. .,.i ,0ii ,,,., ri.rUii .n n

both sides,and would finally have been unanimous-

ly agreed to, but for tho unwillingness of some

stockholders to .express any preference for ono

rout over another, until after a survey, and until
the State could bo represented.

Letters were read from Governor Matilvx- -

state of existenc

recent changes in the commercial policy of- the-- vbu'll' aei' hv 'ail l.v. 'wIipm T tollvou wliut
empire

men, with understa tidings sufficient for their sta- - u:ho have been so excluded ? I lament sincerely that
tionp. No duty nt the same lime, is more difficult unessential differences of opinion should ever have

to fulfil. The knowledge of characters possessed j been deemed sufficient to interdict half the society

by a single individual is, of necessity, limited. To ' from tho rights and lie blessings of sejf govern-see- k

out the best through tho whole Union, we mcnt ; to proscribe them as unworthy of every

must resort to other information, which, from the j trust. Il would have been to me a circumstance

best of men, acting disinterestedly, and with the of great relief, had I found a moderate participation

purest motives, is sometimes incorrect. In the of office in the hands of the majority. I would glad- -

and partly by the sense of an hijtirious j to a wood r.nmer that I knew wanst. and a da- -
FrancorCanadiun lomination, to seek an alliance ,.,,i ...., t, t ,ni,i'ni il', i

wiiu ine people oi a Kinureu race, wlio .inhabit a

o' laughter, that ho couldn't whistle and that wa
the cutetiess o' the fox to train time; but, when
his first laugh was over, the ranger recovered;
himself and gev another; and so says the fv,
' By tny eowl !' says be, I think it wouldn't br

good fur my health to stay here much longer, iiii.t

I musn't lie thrifhV witlit hlackgiiaid ranker
any more,' f:iys be, ''flj4'must make him sensiw
ble that it is time to let me go ; and, though li

hasn't undihersanin' to be sorry for his brogues,
' I'll eo tmil I'll make him lave that.' sav he. ' -

li.c. ... .:'"' ;.'..':'.:".
Well, you see, he kern homo one night, mighty

tired, tor he was out with a party in the domain,

that day ; und when he got bck to
ly have left time and accident to raisqthem to their

his lodge, he threw a tew logs 'o wood on tho fire

to make himself comfortable, and he tuk whatever

little matthcr lie had for bis supper, and, afther

neighboring country; others and we believe
these constitute' the. overwhelming majority of the
loyalists of the country look to an union of the
British American provinces, with centnl and lo-

cal governments, as offering all the advantages
which could bo realized by a connection with tho
adjoining-republic- together with the maintenance
of those monarchical institutions which they justly
regard at once liberty to the subject and stability
to society."-

just share. But their total cxcluslm calls for

prompter corrections. I shall correct the proce-

dure : but that done, return with joy to that state

of tilings, when the only questions concerning a

candidate shall be, is be honest ? is he capable?
is he faithful to the constitution ?

1 tender you the bomngo of my high respect,

TIIOS. JEFFERSON.

pressing a deep inte: est in the success of this

work, and slating that the notice given to him was
too short to allow of a meeting of the Board of
Internal Improvements, to attend in person or by

proxy. '

The Company proceeded to the election of off-

icers which resulted as follows : :

For Pkesikhxt,
Edward Lee Winslow, Esq. ol Fayetteville.

For Directors,:
Chas. T. Haigh, Alfred A. McKcthan, Henry

L. Myrover, John II. Cook, George McNeill,Thos.

Lutterloh, David A. Ray, Edmund J. Lilly, John
D. Starr.

We. heartily congratulate the Company on their
success in securing o respectable and competent

a Board for the management of its affairs. Every

that, he felt himself so tired that he went to led. fore he.j say s,as . aniIi ,vith th.(ti tt)m, j u
But you're to understari' that, though bo went to j muk lhe foX ionjr By , 'thlt.f g00lan(j ,!.
bed, it was more for to'rest himself, like, than to YnUff!t himself towld me out Iv his own moiitli,
sleen. for it was airlv : and so be iist went to bod. .,.i ... :j i,. ,..ij'. i. i .i: j :. .. i. -- .....

ease of Samuoi Bishop, hovover,thc subject of your
remonstrance, time was taken, .information was
sought, and such obtained as could leave no room

for doubt of lii fitness. From private sources it

was learned that bis understanding was sound,

liis integrity pure, his cbaractrr unstained, and the
offices confided to him within his own State are

public evidences of the estimation in which ho is

beld by the State in general, and the city and town-

ship particularly in which he lives, lie is said lo

be the Town Clerk, a Justice of the Peace, Mayor

of the Cjty of New Haven, an office beld at the

will of the Legislature, Chief Judge of the Court of

Common Pleas for New Haven County, a Court of

high criminal and civil jurisdiction, wherein most

causes are decided without the right of appeal or

review, and sole Judge of the Court of Probates,

J he British League, against the payment of alld there diverted himself lookin' at the fire, that V:. n. r- - ...i. . -- i .. . - -
Tphp ion lnftsrs. WP nhpi-vl-i htf t iR.an-- I,1,au .. .. . b '' i "" was uiaznr as merrv as a boh ire on t ie nearm.From the Faycttevillo Observer.

THE PLANK ROAD. MEETING,
An all absorbing iotercst was manifested in the

meeting of tho Stockholders in this Company on

Wednesday and Thursday last. Out of 983 shares

subscribed absolutely, 910 were represented in

' Well, as he was lyin' that-a-wa- just thinkrn'.

o' nothin' at all, what should come into the placo

but a fox. But I must tell you, what I forgot to

tell you before, that the ranger's house was on the

borthers o' tlie wood, and he bad no one to live

from Montreal, is numerously signed ; and the
Council have petitioned the Queen for a repeal of
the navigation laws, so far as they relate to the
navigation of the St. Lawrence and otherwise
with. the carrying trade of the Province. They
urge also improvement of L ike St. Poler. They

mazin tire, and run over wid it to r s
bed, and was going to throw it into the straw and
burn him out iv house and home ; so when 1W
ranger seen that, he gev a shout out iv him.

'Hilloo, hilloo! yon murdtherin villiu ! guys h;
'you're worse nor Captain' ltock ! is it gniriV'to'-bur-

me out von are. von ro?ue iv a Ribhonman!'hadwid him but himself, barrin' the dog's that he

one of them deeply interested in the prosperity of

this town' and that region from which' its trade

principally conies ; every one lending business

men, and large property holders, in tlie place ; the

public has an ample guaranty that all the interests

person or by proxy, and 40 shares ol lhe unrepre-

sented stock is held in Salisbury, Wilmington and also state that they deem the pol icy of 'protection the car uv, that was bis only companions, and he anj lC mnce a dart Mn(, him tnJ t)ie' M 1nwherein he sint'lv decides all questions of wills,
sptrlrtninnt nf nt!itpfl tnatnte. nnnninta frnnrdlnna. Bladen County had a hole cut in the door, with a swingin' boardSc th:ut only 8 shares held in essential to the interests of. the Colony, and that

they have petitioned the Home Government to

placo a duly e shillings per quarter on foreign
wheat, admitting colonial wheat duty free..

and about this placo were unrepresented in the

meeting. Besides the unconditional subscriptions

present, several gentlemen were hero representing

the conditional subscribers at Little River Facto- -

settles their account, and in fact, has under bis

jurisdiction and care, all the property, real and

personal, of persons dying.' The two lust offices,

in tho annual gift of the Leaislature. were (riven

save the house from being burned : but my jewel
that was the fox wanted; and as soon as thi
ranger quitted the hole in tho door, that ho was
stiindin' fornist, the fox let go tho blnzin' faggot,
and made one jump thro' the door and escaped.

'But before he wint, the ranger gev ma his
oath, that the fbx turned round and gfV him the

to it, that the dogs might go in or out, accordjn'

as it pi j zed them ; and, be dad, the fox came in

as I told you through the hole in the door, as bold

as a ram, and walked ovor to the fire and sat down

forninst it.
' Now, it was mighty provokin'that all the dogs

involved will be faithfully and ably controlled, As

an evidence of their standing among their fellow

citizens, we may mention, that with every citizen

in town lo sek'ct from, and among very many

gentlemen voted for, tho whole nine Directors

were elected on the first ballot. The only thing

to him in May last. Is it possible that the man to ry, Watson bridge, luiwoipu anu umnago.wno Goyr.nxoii's Ei.r.rTiox in A rkaxsas. A letter
to the Pliiladelphia Ledger, dated Cincinnati,
April 12, says :,

wore, u pon successive motions, inviteu to seajs in

was out j they wor rovin' about "the woods, yutho meeting, and to express their opinions most contemptible look he Over got in his life, tmlto be regretted is.that the conditional subscriptions
tho principal matters which came before it. TUe returns, ns far as received, of the specialin the up country had not been absolute, so that a see,1ooking Tor to ketch rabbit to ate, or tome- j ghptrod every tooth in his head with laughin'

other mischief,and it so happened that there wan't amlal jart ilf pnt out ,lis st ( muHThe meeting was organized by calling Judge ijn ()f hc Dirt.cU,rv nli,r,lt havc Ltvll su!L.tt(.d 'lection in Arkansas, for Governor, to till the va
. . . . ... i ,. i , , ., i i , .

whom the Legislature of Connecticut lias so re-

cently committed trusts of such difficulty and mag-

nitude is " unfit to be tho collector of the District

of New Haven," have acknowledged in the same

writing to have obtained all this confidence " by

a long course of usefulness." Il is objected,

in the remonstrance, that he is seventy-seve- n

yoars of age; but at a much more advanced

Strango to the Chair, and appointing Major I). G.
from cauey occasioned by tlm resignation ol Governor "i"en as one inuiviuiiai nog in me paice , aim, oe aa tog!1y t You've missed me like your mammy'"

'ni.... c n- - .i . i ...pm- - ivri T'P It tl. r... I,.,,,,., ilmi- rutUt
b'essiu' and off wid him like a flash o' liglitiiinr"i IIO. ,1. urL-w-

,
UUIICUIO 1110 nioieeoi .lir. USOn, U'u fc" "on mc umi. v

the Whig candidate. The returns coinq in very fore he put his nose inside, the ranger's lodge.
Mellae, Secretary. A committee, consisting ot

.Messrs. George McNeill, T. N. Cameron, J. G.

Sluphcrd, T. S5. Lutterloh and John II. Hall, was

From the Milton Chronicle.

Will the " Carolina Gazelle" please "define"
those ' Whig papers" in this district who am
" breathing upon" Mr. Venabln " the most awful

slow. .Twenty-tw- o enmities have been heard ' Well, tho ranger was in hopos that some a' the

from. Mr. Wilson is two hundred and. forty-fiv- o !ga il come home and ketch the chap, and he was

ahead. The Arkansas B unier, a Democratic pa-- loth to stir hand or fut himself, afeard o' freighl- -
.... ....... . .. . . ) . , ... .1.. , . ii i. . -- ..i. i i... -- .n..

our Franklin was the ornament bf human appointed to ascertain the amount of slock repre-- "...... i ... ....: r r.. i . .
nature. Un may not lie able to perform in per- - semen, anu w repun a system m iye-iaw- s iu g- -

Thesecon, all the details of bis offiw, but if he gives us veru the Corporation, under tho Charter, per, published at i,ittie KurK, says trie chances enin away uie iox, uui, oe uau, no cuum uum;
John S. Roane keep Ins temper stall, at all, whin he seed theare in favor of Wilson. Hun

Was the Democratic candidate.
the benefit of his understanding, his integrity, his

watchfulness, and takes rare thutnll the detail

are well performed by himself or his necessary

condeninaiiuii, and charge him with political enur- -

initios which he never had any idea of commit- -

ting j and never would havs been brought into

existence, but for tho sapient editors in lhat (this)

District" ? And will it fdoaso Inform its readers

what these " political enormities" are I Wo dis-- 1

duties were performed, the first as abova stated,

and the second by defining the duties of tho Prcsi-ae-

and Directors, n nd Treasurer. The salary

of the Pre :idcnt was fixed at only $500 and ne'

fox tako the pipe off o' tho hob, where ho left it

afore he wint to lied, and pnttin'the bowl o' the

pipe into the fire tn kindle it, (it's as thrue as I'm

here! he becan to smoke forninst tho lire, as nath- -
assistants, ull public purposes will bo answered THE AGREEABLE,

SPEAKING OUT IN CHURCH. ' :

Under this head the New York Tribune give tho
following very good incident:

"A young lady of this city, who Is engaged and
will shortly be united to a gallant son of Neptune,
visited the Mariner' Church- - on Sunday laat. Du-

ring the sermon, the pastor discoursed eloquently
Und with much earnostness of manner on the trial,
dangers snd temptations of the profession of a sai-

lor; he concluded by asking the following question :

"Is there anyone wh thinks anything ot him wl.i
wears a n hat, a bine jacket, or a pair of
trowsers made of duck in short, is there any one
who cares aught fur the poor sailor?'' A litl gir!,
sister .of this younsj lady, who was fitting by her,

The remonstrance, indeed, does not allege that cossary travelling expenses a general desire be
The n Traveller gives a sensible piece of . ., . ariv m ... vou ever .,,,like innuendoes give Ms plain talk

" John Kerr, Esq. of Caswell, we learn, is tho j mlv'ci' 10 nrl 01 eg. 'ow, . m,i,, bad luck to yonr impudence, you long

Wh.g candidate. This gentleman can ma:o wc commenu it cordially to tlie many, who .j blackguard !' says the ranger, 'and it is

ing felt no to jeopard lhe success of the enterprise

by paying high salaries. The salary of theTrca-sure- r

was lelt discretionary with t.h Board of Di-

rectors, in whom that appointment is vested.

The most important decision made was the a- -

the office has been illy conducted, but only appre-

hends that it iriI be so. Should this happen in

that event, be assured I will do what shall be just

and necessary for the public service. In the

meantime, hc should be tried without being pre
iloption of the following Preamble and Resolutionsjudged.

aru so seu.su, or so muoienr, mat mey woma noi .j,,. iy p;pj, ym, r(, j q,, t,ini hy ,his anj
raisennnrm.oruttora word, oven if satisfied that ,,y if, my gm 'convy niont to me, it's
such a course would secure the happiness or pro- - nj (m(lke of anofllPr ,orti int wwt you
mte the interest of a fnend or neighbor : WollUl., Ur jjn fl,ri j.j giv? yo; ..j lie. i!llt

Many a man lei Is that h could make him- -
j 8tm was ,, to (tiri K,ping ,he id come

self agreeable in a given case, If he pleased so to j l0mcv alij . ;t. rny fine fellow," says he to
do; but he will iiot tako the trouble ; it is not a ,.e fox. if ona o' the dwq id come home, saline- -

plausible stump spjcch.but cannot match Mr. Veq

able as a debater."

We extract tliR above from tho " Carolina Ga- -

zetlc," printed in Wihningioiii It is all " news''

in these diggins! Mr. Kerr, is a candidate, be?

Why, yon know more about tho matter than his

neighbors and we are glad to hear it he will

The removal, as it is called, of Mr. Goodrich, presented by Maj. Macllae.J by au almost unan-
i nmediHlely jnmped up, and looking archly at hnr

forms another subiect of complaint. Declarations imous vole :

Tho Siockholders, now assembled, deeply regretbv myself in favor of political tolerance, exhorta
that the State is not represented in the present

sister, said, in a tone loud enough far every one1'
hoar: Yc, sir, Deck does!" The audience were
cnnvnlsedwhh laughter, the minister bit his lip, ml
concluded the services by requesting the congregii-tio- n

to nnite with him in prayer." ' " -

sufficient object with him ; he cares so little aboutmpRtimr. and would now nladlv adiourn to some beat vour " chattorbox." certain. But unforlun

future day without any action, to have tho benefit utoly", ue doe not' admit that he is a candidate ! "er, that ho says to himself ' It will not

of the advice and assistance of Ilia Excellency, and wb would not marvel if he knew quite as much. ne IB misiaKen. in a greai mnioruy
Iwm,i l,;. i,v lmiiu. n. hl niw.. of cases it docs pay, and pay well, too. Everylhe Governor, and the members of the Board of

Internal Improvement; but lhe meeting having He can make " a repsecublc stump speech'' man reap a profit in his own feelings of comfort

and pleasure, The very attempt to please, though

unsuccessful, if made without a sacrifice of prin-

ciples, carries its own bwaru with it. And be-

sides, every man in society owes it lo those with

whom he associates, to do what in him lie to

iriake them happierahd better. And he is a churl,

or a clown, era miserable misanthrope, who

wraps hmipelf within himself, regardless of the

comfort and pleasuro of alt around him."

tions to harmony and affection in social inter-

course, and to respect for the equal rights of the

minority, have, on certain occasions, been quoted

and misconstrued into assurance that the tenure

of offices was to be undisturbed. But could can-

dor apply snch a construction 1 It is not, indocd

in the remonstrance that we find it ; but it lends

to the explanations which that calls for. t When

it is considered that during the late administra-

tion, that those who were not of a particular sect

vf politics were excluded from all office; when,

by a steady pursuit of this measure, nearly all the

whole offices of the United State were monopo-

lized by that sect; when tlie public sentiment at

length declared itself, and burst open the doors of

honor and confidence to those whose opinion they

more approved, wa it to be imagined that this

monopoly of office was still to be continued in the

hands (if tho minority? Doe it violate tliei.

equal riglds to assert come right in tlie majority

also ? Is it political intolerance to claim , pro-

portionate share in the direction of the public af

thro would'nt save you, and lhat a strong pickle!'

' So, with that, he wa'ohed until the fox wasn't
niinJiu' him, but was busy sliakin" tho cinders tint

o' the pipe, when he done wid it, and lhe ranger
thought he was going to go immediately after get-ti- n'

an air o' the fire and "a shaughV the pipe)

and so says he, ' Faiks, my lad, I won't let you go

so aisy as all that, as cuiniin' as you think your

self,' and wid tha t, he made a dart out o' bed, and

run over to the door, und got betune it and the

fox) and, ' now says he, ' yonr bread's baked.iny

buck, and may lie my lord won't have a fine run

out o' you and the dogs at your drish every yard
you morodiu' thief, and the divil mind you,' says
he, 1 for your Impudence, for sure, if you hadn't
the impidince of a highwayman's horse, it's not
into my very Iwuse, undther my nose, you'd dare
lo"r to come,' snd wilh that, lie began to whistle
for the dog, and the fox, that stood eye in' him all
tlie time while be was spakin began to think it
was tuns to be joggin' when he hea rd the whittle,
snd says the fex to himself, ' Troib, indeed, you

A VIRGINIA BLUE LAW.

Among the Acts passed at the flencrr.l Assembly
of Virginia, held at 'James Ciltic,' iu the year Ifldl,
was the following! ,

'Women causing scandalous suites, to be duck-

ed.' . '
, 'M '.-- " I '.

Whereas, oftentimes many babbling women
slander and scandalize their neighbors, for w hich
their ptwro husband are brought into cbT.tlla .

and yexiliotis suite, and caste ii! grenie duijia- -r' . .... 4
'Bo il therefore enacted Jby autliraity afviuvl

That in action of slander ccslftn(-- , by U
as aforesoid, tlLr judgement pr. g,, v,e dil)1R,1

ges, the wom.n shall be punWiwl ty siucknig
if the slaitdet be as tiwiuoas aa te be adjw'd

been called while there was only a subscription of

$25,000 and the stockholders having assembled

under that call, some of them from a distance and

at considerable expense, it would be scarcely just

to litem, to dissolve (the meeting and compel them

to assemble sgairt, or have no part in tho organi-

zation of tlie Company. Beside this, .the rt

find at this time an unusual degree of zeal

and enthusiasm iu the proposed work, and a dis-

position go heartily into it, which they are un-

willing to encounter the risk of subsiding before

any action ; but chiefly are they influenced by the

consideration, that a Urge amount of conditional

subscription has been offered, making the whole

amount required for the completion of the scheme,

which tliey are anxious to secure, and il not Jiow

can be ? " But eannot match with Mr. Yenable,

a a debater." This, too, ie " news' in tiicso

diggiiw,! ' Many of us who have heard them

both speak, think precisely to tlie reverso we not

only think it, but K2wW.it ! Mr, Venable himself

know it, if be has not often been forced to admit
it. - Did it look much like Mr. Kerr was not Mr.

V.'s " match as a debater," when, with a clear

thousand majority to back Mr. Venable irt the

District, he uccided i beating Mr. Kerr by the

diminutive majority of only 163 ? And but for

the shumefol and outrageous lie that Locofocoism

concocted arid circulated against Mr. K. he would

have been elected. He was FALSELV charged

witli having nude Volunteer'' speeches justifying

Mr. Polk in the mutter of tlie Mexican War
a pronouncing it Constitutional, holy' and just,

ic. He was falsely chared wilh a design, If eloc- -

The Charter election in Columbus, Oliio.r esul-te- d

in the total defeat of the Locofocos by an unpre-

cedented majority. The Whigs have elected their

Mayor, Marshal, and five out of the six council

ineu. The vote was unusually large,' and the

most strenuous secret exertions had been made by

the Jcofocos to bring out their entire vote, withsecured they may never again have an opportune
S,lf ""ga wma nve Hundred pounds .f

tobacco, then tb woroeu to suffer ducking fM eVe,
ry five hundred pound oflolcponitm,1,,,,i ;..

fairs? Can they not harmonize in society unless
the full anticipation of a victory. The Whig nu- - think yourself a mighty great ranger now,' saysi... h... .vnr ibiiiffin thoirown hands ? If tv of securing. Therefore

tedj to " eUbliah lh Missionary B.iji; Church'1 j (irity for Mayor is 173,
U will of the nation, manifested by their various" I P' Tlttl IB Hi? T'BSg ? li'i Ihe.'and you think you're very cute, but, upoinnyihe hiisbumlj ifb nfues jo pa, ,11S (.Leco

W


